Understanding the factors that contribute to student success is crucial for educators. This study estimated the indicators of success in the context of student achievement in university EFL courses in Taiwan. Data was collected from two classes of sophomore students and various student assessment aspects served as dependent variables: overall final grade, final exam score, oral test performance, and scores received on the listening, reading, and writing sections of the final exam. Explanatory variables included: years of English study, gender, part-time work, total hours studying English, participation in English-taught program, English language aptitude, first language ability, intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, language anxiety, attendance, reading English for pleasure, and socioeconomic status. Pearson product-moment correlations were calculated and stepwise multiple regression analyses identified selections of variables that explained the dependent variables. Multiple regressions using the selected variables suggested that hours spent studying English, participation in the English taught program, first language ability, attendance and reading for pleasure were the most significant indicators of achievement. All models provided statistically significant moderate to strong explanatory power. Finally, this paper offers pedagogical considerations based on the results, as well as suggestions for future research.
Introduction
General English courses are a common feature of the university curriculum landscape in Taiwan. Most universities require students to enroll in EFL classes for at least the first two years. Needless to say, it is important for educators to understand the determinants of success associated with these classes.
This study focused on a relatively homogeneous group of Mandarin speakers enrolled in general English conversation classes at a Taiwanese university. To obtain more detailed data regarding this sample group, the dependent variables were established by decomposing student course performance into various components: overall final grade, final exam score, oral test, listening, reading, and writing sections of the final exam scores. Furthermore, this study was distinct in that it incorporated an eclectic range of variables likely to affect language achievement, thereby controlling for individual differences identified in the literature to be associated with both second language acquisition and other relevant disciplines: years spent studying English, gender, hours spent on part-time work, hours spent studying English per week, participation in English-taught courses, college entrance exam English score, first language ability, anxiety, intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, attendance, reading English for pleasure, and socioeconomic status. This analysis employed class-level data from two classes of EFL students to calculate Pearson product-moment correlations, perform stepwise multiple regression procedures and run multiple regressions in order to reveal and evaluate the variables most closely correlated with success in the university EFL conversation courses under investigation.
Previous literature on the factors that influence second language acquisition success has identified a number of significant factors. Influential studies have conceptualized the impact of different aspects of motivation, anxiety, language aptitude, and self-confidence on achievement in language classes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Generally, these researchers found that motivation, language aptitude, and self-confidence are positively correlated with student performance, while anxiety typically has a negative association. Although many of these studies focused on students studying European languages, Cheng et al. [5] assessed various types of anxiety in terms of the writing and speaking class grades of Mandarinspeaking English-majors in Taiwan, and established that these different types of anxiety affect spoken and written capabilities independently.
More recent research conducted in Taiwan has identified motivation and attitudes as significant variables explaining English proficiency [7, 8] . In particular, Hsu [8] surveyed students enrolled in business English courses and reported positive effects for proficiency in terms of the motivation and attitude constructs under investigation, especially pertaining to the superior achievement of female students.
Further, the benefits of comprehensible input and the effects of reading for pleasure on improving student English ability [9] and writing performance [10, 11] have been well documented in the second language learning literature. These studies contended that reading for pleasure displayed significantly positive correlations with English learning performance within the Taiwan context.
While the influence of a student's first language on second language acquisition is complex and somewhat controversial, several studies have postulated that first language ability has positive effects on second-language comprehension, including apparent language processing benefits associated with reading in a second language [12, 13] . Moreover, it has been suggested that language learners' use of their first language extends beyond mere translation-it serves as a cognitive function to enhance understanding [14] .
Numerous scholars have also studied the predictors of success in mainstream university courses; they have identified a variety of predictors impacting student performance, including gender [15, 16] , the effects of attendance [17] [18] [19] , and the consequences of part-time work [20, 21] .
Condelli and Wrigley [22] cited the improved learning outcomes of students with higher attendance rates. As it is common knowledge that learning a foreign language requires significant time and dedication, it is surprising that the impact of class attendance and participation in classroom activities has received little attention thus far.
This study attempted to use an electric selection of variables identified in EFL and general course literature to address the following issues:
(1) Which variables are most closely correlated with the chosen aspects of student EFL achievement? Reading Score (Reading). Student scores on the reading section of the final exam, which required students to read two articles, complete a cloze activity and answer multiple-choice questions.
Writing Score (Writing). Student scores on the writing section of the final exam, which called for two short compositions based on topics covered in the textbook.
Explanatory Variables
Years of English Study (Yearseng) . The number of years the student had studied English formally, including pre-school, elementary school, junior and senior high school, and university.
Gender (gender). The students were coded as female = 0 or male = 1. 
Part-Time Work (Jobhours

Total Hours of English Studied per Week (Engtot).
This variable indicates the total number of hours spent studying English outside of this class. This could include time spent participating in and studying for other English classes both at the university or at external cram schools, doing homework not associated with this class, and self study, among other sources.
English-Taught Program (Engtaught).
Total number of class hours spent in the university's English-taught program, where students study other subjects in the business program and the medium of instruction is English. For all students in the study, the mean and standard deviation were 1.84 and 3.06, respectively. However, for the 27 students enrolled in the English-taught program, the mean and standard deviation were 5.04 and 3.08, respectively.
English Aptitude (Jceeeng). Result attained on the English section of the Joint College Entrance Exam (JCEE). In
Taiwan, the major route to enter university is by taking the Joint College Entrance Exam administered by the College Entrance Exam Center, held annually in January and July. The scores used in this study were those received in the January session of the JCEE. The minimum possible score was 1 and the maximum 15.
First Language Ability (Jceechin).
Mark achieved for the Chinese portion of the JCEE. The scores used in this study were those received in the January session of the JCEE. The minimum possible score was 1 and the maximum 15. All of the students in this study spoke Mandarin as their first language; therefore, first-language interference was assumed to be constant across all participants.
Anxiety (Anxiety).
Five language learning anxiety items were measured using a 5-point Likert scale adapted from Cheng et al. [5] . The subitems for this construct were comfortable using English to do class activities, comfortable speaking to classmates in English, comfortable speaking to the teacher in English, confident writing in English, and confident giving a presentation in English. The maximum score of twentyfive signified a student who was confident using English in terms of the above sub-items, while the minimum score of five suggested a student who felt extreme anxiety in terms of using English. 
Intrinsic Motivation (Intrinsic
Extrinsic Motivation (Extrinsic).
Extrinsic motivation is concerned with external factors that motivate a student to learn, such as the earning of some reward or the avoidance of some punishment. This construct was measured using five items adapted from Deci and Ryan [1] and Noels et al. [23] using a 5-point Likert scale. The students rated statements referring to the importance of English for their future career, importance for their future study, enrollment in the English course due to it being compulsory, desire to achieve a good grade, and wish to avoid punishment if they fail their English course. Students with a high level of extrinsic motivation would have registered a maximum score of twenty-five, while those with low extrinsic motivation would have recorded a minimum score of five.
Attendance (Attend). Attendance was based on class attendance records for the 16 classes held that semester, which accounted for 10 percent of students' final grades. For this study, attendance required both presence in the classroom and conscious participation in class activities. The minimum number of classes attended was 12 and the maximum number of classes attended was 16.
Reading English for Pleasure (Readpleas).
Total hours students spent per week reading English materials (books, magazines, newspapers, etc.) for personal pleasure. Student scores were recorded using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (no reading for pleasure) to 5 (read for pleasure on a daily basis).
Socioeconomic Status (Socecon).
Socioeconomic status is a measure of a person's income, education and wealth. This study used student perceptions of their family's wealth and their father's level of education as the measurements for this variable. The variables were measured categorically and coded on a scale of 1 to 5. Regarding family wealth, 1 represented poor and 5 represented rich; for level of education, 1 equaled no high school education, 2 completed high school, 3 a bachelor's degree, 4 a master's degree, and 5 a doctorate. The maximum possible score for these variables was 10 and the minimum 2.
2.3.
Procedure. This study used class-level data collected from class records and an in-class student survey to explore the association and influence of a variety of explanatory variables on different measures of student assessment. The survey was conducted on the final day of class (week 17) of an 18-week semester and took approximately 10 minutes to complete. Of the 79 questionnaires collected, there were 74 valid, complete responses. 
Data Analysis.
Initially, this study calculated Pearsonproduct moment correlation coefficients and corresponding P values for combinations of the dependent and independent variables considered with the intention of exploring their strength and significance. Next, the investigation used stepwise regression analyses to determine which of the variables were selected to "best" explain the variation in the dependent variables. The stepwise regressions employed backward and forward selection processes using the Akaike [24] information criteria (AIC). This procedure selected a plausible model that balanced the goodness of fit with the number of explanatory variables. Finally, multiple regressions were performed using linear least squares models of the form:
Accordingly, dependent variables were depicted by Y , with α the intercept and β the slope of the regression equation. X represented a vector of explanatory variables and ε the error term. One advantage of using such a multiple regression model was its capacity to account for individual effects particular to each student by including them in the vector of explanatory variables. The statistical software package R [25] was used to estimate all statistics presented in this study.
Results and Discussion
The dependent variable means and standard deviations are summarized in Table 1 . From this it is evident that on average females scored higher than their male counterparts on all aspects of course performance. Table 2 provides a summary of the means and standard deviations of the independent variables. Here we observe that on average females had studied more years of English, worked more job hours, had higher college entrance scores for Chinese and English, recorded higher anxiety and intrinsic and extrinsic motivation, attended slightly more classes and read more for pleasure. One of the central purposes of this investigation was to explore the relationships between the dependent variables measuring different aspects of student achievement and a number of explanatory variables identified in the literature. From Table 3 , it is evident that all of the explanatory variables (apart from yearseng and jobhours) show moderate significant correlations with at least one of the dependant variables. The Chronbach's alpha values measuring the internal consistency for the items of the anxiety, intrinsic, and extrinsic constructs were 0.84, 0.95, and 0.74, respectively. This study applied stepwise regression analysis to each dependent variable with the set of independent variables and utilized the variables selected to conduct multiple regression analyses. The coefficients and statistical significance for each variable, as well as the explanatory power and significance for the model, are reported in Tables 4 and 5 . F-statistics show all of the models to be highly significant. Furthermore, the explanatory power of the models ranged from 0.436 to 0.594, which is reasonable for an observational study such as this.
The results of this study show that there was a relatively large difference in terms of achievement between females and males. This difference was significant for the correlations with finalgrade, finalexam, oral, and writing. However, in the multiple regressions, even though gender was a commonly selected variable, it only showed significance in estimating finalgrade. Nevertheless, this finding appears to suggest the emergence of a general pattern whereby male students are not keeping pace with their female counterparts. Such findings mirror the results of numerous other recent studies [16, 19] .
The total number of hours of English study per week was significantly correlated with scores on the final exam, and the listening, and writing sections. Moreover, those students enrolled in the English-taught program received higher final grades and scores on the oral test. For the multiple regression analyses, either variable engtot or engtaught, or the combination of both variables was significant in explaining the variation for all of the explanatory variables except reading. Generally, the 27 students enrolled in the Englishtaught program would be expected to possess superior English skills by virtue of their selection for the Englishtaught program and greater degree of English immersion. Nevertheless, both of these results suggest that the more students are exposed to the target language, the more their language skills improve.
First language aptitude, as measured by the JCEE Chinese exam, was closely related to achievement in all of areas of English assessment, for both the correlations and multiple regressions, lending support to the hypotheses of previously mentioned authors [12] [13] [14] . Somewhat surprisingly, using the JCEE English exam scores as an instrument for English aptitude resulted in significant but negative coefficients for the finalexam, and writing dependent variables. One potential reason for this result, especially with regard to listening and oral scores, could be that the JCEE English exam does not include listening or speaking sections, both of which made up integral parts of the college English course considered in this study. Rightfully, the examination authorities are taking steps to remedy this situation [26] . Furthermore, the means of instruction and form of student learning at tertiary institutions may differ significantly from those associated with secondary education, as students face situations where they cannot rely as heavily on rote memorization and are required to actively participate in and take increased responsibility for their learning. Nonetheless, it is necessary to sound a note of caution regarding the inclusion of jceeeng as an explanatory variable given its high colinearity with jceechin, which could lead to instability in terms of the regression coefficient estimates.
Attendance was significantly positively correlated with final exam sores, and the writing section of the final exam. Such a result implies that students benefit from attending class, as concluded by other studies [17] [18] [19] 22] . This result seems intuitive given that language learning is commonly perceived to require participation and practice over extended periods of time.
The significant correlations between reading for pleasure and final grades, oral test scores and the written section of the final exam correspond with those found in previously mentioned studies [8] [9] [10] . Indeed, the results further confirm that reading for pleasure has positive benefits for many aspects of student English achievement.
Conclusions and Implications
The results of this research identify a number of variables associated with success in the university EFL course under consideration. These results can be divided into two distinct sections.
(1) The Pearson-product moment correlations point to a variety of variables that can indicate success: female gender, total hours of English study per week, enrollment in the English-taught program, English aptitude, first language ability, intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, class attendance, and reading for pleasure. Of these variables, first language ability was the most closely correlated with all of the components of attainment. Nevertheless, as a coefficient of determination (correlation squared), its predictive power is relatively modest. (2) Stepwise regression selects combinations of variables that "best" explain the variation in the response variable. Although the indicators of success vary depending on the dependent variable under consideration, the results of this study generally point to total hours spent studying English per week (either in other English classes or English-taught courses), first language ability, attendance in class, and reading for pleasure as indicating those students most likely to achieve proficiency in the general university English classes considered in this research.
This study gives rise to a number of pedagogical implications. First, it is important for educators to consider gender differences and make efforts to support male student achievement. Second, students should be encouraged to engage in supplementary English learning. This could range from additional formal English courses and informal elective class environments to self-access learning and meaningful homework assignments. Third, perhaps the common policy of placing students into freshman English classes based on their JCEE English scores ought to be reviewed in light of the importance of first language ability as an indicator of achievement. It may be pertinent to include JCEE Mandarin Education Research International 7 scores in this equation. Fourth, providing clear, stringent attendance policies may be utilized to promote attendance in English classes. Fifth, encouraging students to read English materials of interest appears to be beneficial in advancing student achievement.
It should also be noted that even though the motivation and anxiety constructs did not provide notable explanatory power with reference to the dependent variables used in this study subsequent to the inclusion of other variables, they were significantly correlated with a majority of the dependent variables and should not be overlooked as important factors in successful English language learning. Further research is required to shed light on the specific motivational constructs that affect students enrolled in EFL courses in Taiwanese universities.
The implications of this research are constrained by a number of limitations. First, the self-reported nature of the questionnaire employed and the fact that it was conducted in English are limiting factors. However, the high-intermediate/low-advanced level of the students and availability of the course instructor to help with any questions mitigate these concerns to a large extent. Second, the sample coming from a relatively small group of students (especially male participants) who were all business majors means the generalizability of the results presented here needs to be treated with caution. In response to these limitations, the homogeneity of the sample of all business students should mitigate confounding factors to a certain extent, and exploration of the residuals preformed after the regressions displayed no concerns over the assumption of normality for the linear models used in this analysis. Finally, due to the scale of the project, some pertinent variables, such as learning strategies, metacognitive strategies, and general intelligence, were not included in the study. Future research is warranted to systematically address these issues.
Continuing research into the influences of success in university EFL courses will result in a better understanding of the factors that affect student performance, which in turn will assist educators as they develop curricula and implement policies that lead to greater student accomplishment. It is hoped that this paper may offer a first step in the search for the most meaningful indicators of success and motivate other researchers to continue studies in this direction.
